Foreword
SCOPE'~ Proj~cr on Biog~ochemical C)·d~s. of which th~ presenr repon is
an imponanr producr, aims ro build up a comprehensiv~ basis of knowl~dg~
and undl:rstanding of tit<, major biogeochemical qd~s which togerlt<,r consti.
lUr~ rhe hl~·support s~'st~m of Our plan~t, d~termimng as rlt<,y do rho composition of th~ arm<>splt<,re and rhe fertility of land and ",·ar~rs.
Wid~ning and (\(:~~ning our kl\OWl~dg~ of tI>ese cycl~s has bccom~ ~s~
daUI' urg~nr because man-mad~ disturbances of rhe "1'des are already quit(
substantial at a time when our demand for ren~wabl~ resou=s for food. fuel.
and fibre is increaSIng mo", and mor~ rapidly. Our kno""I~dg~ of budg~ts,
flux~s, and transformation and transport meclLanisms is still far from sufficient for predicting rhe limils rO which the "1'Cles can be safely uploir~d
[ntu~St m rhis compl~x probl~m was brought into focus by tit<, USSR
National Committe~ for SCOPE in a m~~ting ",'hich it organized in Mosco""
during November 1974. l>luch of th~ background thinking was published b)'
Prof~ssor V. A. Kovda in BwgwcMmktd Cyd~s in "'atU~~.ul TMir Hum~11
Di:;lurb~l1u (1975), Nauka, Moscow (in Russian).
SCOP£'~ formal ProJ~cr on Biogeoclt<,mical C)'d~s start~d In 1975 with an
int~mational im~rdiscip1inal') ""orhhop on nilrog~n. poo.phorus, and suI·
phur cycles (the r~,uh, of "'hieh were publi,lt<,d in 1976 in SCOPE R~por1
No.7) and continued with another ""orhhop and repon on the carbon "1'd~
(SCOPE Report No. 13). Furth~r updating and synthesis is now laking place
in co-ordinating units al Srock holm. on tlte nitrogen "1'cle. and at Hamburg,
StOCkholm, Wood' Hol~. and Brussel. on the carbon cycle. Funhor s~dal.
ized workshops w~re held On critical gaps in kno"'ledg~ of these <1"'les and
currenll~ lit<, proje<:1 is focusing attention on the mleraet,,;m, of the major
"1·cl~,. A report on rhis aspecr is P«'sent~d in SCOPE 21.
Aft~r the inirlal Study in 1975 it SOOn became dear Ihat a broader, mOre
inten,i'"e ~ffon ""ould be requlfed ro compl~te Our knowledge of lhe sulphur
qde. especially as Ihe eXI~n,i,," ""ort done in rhi. a",. by our coll~aguc, in
rhe USSR had nor I'~t been full}' laken into account, T1>erefore, SCOPE
grat~full}' accepred a proposal bl the USSR Academl of S<>iences ro organize
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an international work,hop al Pushchino SO 'hat a major and comprehen,j,-.
report on the global sulphur cycle could be prepared: this workshop \l"as held
in October 1979, Following SCOPE's general straleg}. it '""";,, .... 0.1 the draft
oontributions and appointed an editorial board to prepare the final lexl of tho
report to be published in Russian as well as in English,
SCOPE i' greatly indebted to the authors of tbe various chapters of this
report. nol only for their hard work and high standards but also for their
patience and genero:o;ity in Ihe second phase of tl>e work. i.e. of amending and
harmonizing tho chapters to produce a robe .. nt report. [n this regard the
""ork of the Editorial Board h'" been invaluable; without their persistence in
overcoming language and postal barriers the present r.,ult would 1101 h.,-.
been ach~ved_
The generous hmpitality of lhe USSR Academy of Sciences and the financial suppon of UNEP in lhi' 'tudy are grnlefully acknowledged,
Finally. it;' a great plea,ure to announce that one of lhe recommendalions
of lh. Pushchino work.hop has already been implemenled. SCOPE. lhe
USSR Academy. and U",EP have jointly sel up a Coordinating Unit for the
sulphur cyde. IOCaled in Pushchino and directed by Professor M, V. h'anov.
Th;' Unit ,.·ill continue to collect and collate information on the sulphur cyde
and willl>c: of general as,illan.,. to all "'"Orke" and instilution' act;'·e in thi'
field. Thus. SCOPE is not onl~' indebted 10 Professor Ivanov for h,s energetic
leadership in preparing th's repon but also for h,s ""illingne.. 10 continue his
oontributioh to the SCOPE Project on Biogeochemical Cycles.
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